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Tho Twcnty'fii'ili 4jtulriiiliil toufwr

vnv. OpriiH Mt Mtiiulm I.IVf.l llrlmt un
thi. Htutti. if Iiyiiirn.
Omaha, Xuli., Muy 3. The twenty-fourt- h

quu'li't'linitil amtweaco of tho
Methcxlist KjiiNcopuI rhurt'h huh culli'd

FATAL TORNADO.

Onti K minim Farmer Klllml, Aimllu-- r 1 ull-l- y

Injiirril and Krvttritl 1'er.tina I lljti
lluuHett liitroyt!.
Tol'KK A, .May 4. A tornado swept up

Mission creek valley iu the southeast
corner of Shawnee county, killed James

P.iti:.MHN and llurlington, Iu., have
Wen excited over several mysterious
disappearances.

Hy tho burning of theCenlral theater
t Philadelphia, six actors lost their

lives.
Skckktary Foster has sent to the

house estimates for deficiency appro-
priations aggregating $101,053 on ac-

count of tho postal service submitted
by the sixth auditor February 14, 18U1,
n ml not heretofore transmitted to con

CONGRESSIONAL.
!" tomo of h I'rorrcillits ot ISoth

If mi t tlin 1'nnt Wttk.
A rri:a ronUiie Wuh1mcs in the Ki'nnto on tho

'Jt'tli Mr. ' ik KiKtVe In fuvor ut tna cohuti".
Mr. Morati'M resihitii.ri tiefuru tho

Mr. liiiitl'-- hUu Mjxjki.' hi favor of f rec
'i lie nrmy aiiiiniprluthm Mil wi then

Sit action was rearlicu. A coimnunt
t ut tea wurt received from the pH'UIcut In

to Mr. Teller 'h resolution tt lo un lu-

ll rant ional ml vcr conference. The fireHhlt-n-

tiit-U th.it it HOiiltl W hH'otnnutlhle with the
xiMIc ii;h real to f.irrewh the infornmtion ut

!n sent. Jl wit itrdi rc. jrhiicl anil luiit on the
taliJ'1' for 't'hii'e After tli paiMic tif several
private t.iHs lhe hou.so toolt up tin regular

the cxinui-rli)'- from ihf Keront of remark!
not ntierrii hut printed hy Mr. Wallttr (Alans.),
hut t if ho'iH" went into tjemimttUe oil th

tliol.im ttiu hilt. After coniicrati(m
n'hiic linn' i J ie coinniitP'O rose, a conference
wiiH ap;oln'oU mi the Chinese Mil and the hoiifce

adjourned.
Tiik :irrny appropriation hill was further con-

sidered in the senate on th ami after a
loni; h;m'v h bySi'iiitor Mor;ran the ho u ho pen--

which prohits payment fur the transportat-
ion of trtop! over any of the unbonded lilies
owned or controlled by th" Union i'aeltlc rad-wa-

wan tork'lien out. The bill w at they panned.
Adjourned ...When thi house met thti Walker
exponent resolution MtJI had the risrht of way.
but by imaidmou-- t consent tin house went
into iToiuiuit tlin wh ile on the diplomatic
bill, but the absence of a quorum soon bei'mne
apparent and the house adjournal.

Is the senate on the ut li the resolution to
pay th'! Choctaw and Chickasaw Jmli.wiH their
interest on tli laudrt lit the Indian territory
(the Cheyenne nnd Arapahoe reservation) wuh
bilo n up and Mr. Allison Mpolte against It lit!

The Labor leinon.trntlutii Iaa Off With-
out Any Merlnua HtNturbanoea lied
NeUetl at Cltlf-affo- .

Paris, May 2. Muy day was ushered
in with tho police on the qui viva und
strongly enforced garrisons of polica
ready lor instant service. At 0 o clock
the city wore its usuul aspect aiid tho
police expected the day to pass quietly
except for scuflles. Hitherto on Muy
day it has been customary for the work
ingmen to march to tho chamls-- r of
deputies and present petitions. Dele
gates were also sent to the Hotel l)e
Villo for the same purpose. This year,
however, the day falling on Sunday the
worVingmen were debarred from fol
lov lug the usual custom. At an early
hour the procession begun to form for
tho march in the Salle Favie. Instead
of 10,000 taking part here, as expected,
there were only 8,000 present A mun
named C'uline, who was imprisoned last
year for taking part in the rioting lust
May day ut Fourmies, was chosen presi-
dcut. A number of speeches were
uiudc.

The first authentic report of a May
day dynamite outrage wus received ut 3

p. m., from Tours, in the department of
Indre Et Loin-- . Early yesterday morn-
ing u bomb exploded near the Guise
barracks. The noise of the explosion
was terrific and for a time it wus
thought thut anarchists hud attempted
to blow up tho national powder worly
near Tours. The populm-- e were greatly
alarmed until it wus known that this
was not the ease. Soldiers from the
iMirrucks at once ran to the spot where
the explosion had occurred and found a
mun lying senseless in a pool of blood.
One of his bunds had been blown off
and he was otherwise badly injured.
No doubt Is entertained thut he is the
victim of his own crime. He wus taken
to a hospital under urn stand ut lust
report had not regained consciousness.

IN OIIKAT IIUIT.UN.

London, May 2. The day was ob-

served here quietly. A lurge procession
marched to Hyde park where monster
meetings wen; held. A large numlicr
of speukcrs addressed the crowd, in-

cluding Cunningham E. Grnhum, the
socialist memlier of tho house of com-

mons; Tom Mann mid lien Tillbott,
the lalHir leaders, und Stepuiuk, the
Russian nihilist Resolutions were
adopted favoring an eight hour day and
calling upon parliumctit to pass un
eight hour bill. 'There was no disturb-
ance.

Demonstrations were held in Dublin,
Muneliester, Glasgow and most of the
lurge towns of Great Ilritaln and Ire
land. They wen- - modeled lifter the
Hyde park meeting, but on a smaller
scale. There was no disorder.

IN chicaoo.
Chicago, May 2. A highly sensa-

tional incident occurred in the .Mayday
celebration here yesterday. It was
none other than the seiznre of three
sanguinary emblems which were carried
by three paraders ill the immense pro-
cession w hich was the feature of yester-
day's celebration.

The police had Issued strict orders for
the regulation of the demonstration,
among w hich was one that no red flag
or other anarchistic draperies would lie

permitted in the parade, and they evi-

dently meant what they said.
At the head of the two dozen men

from the Arliciter fitting ofl'n-- a flam-

ing red flag wus curried. It had liccn
prepared for the occasion, us a strip
of bunting covered with stars fast-
ened to the staff und fell among the
folds of the emblem. Another little
bunch of reds known us debuting clubs
Nos. 1 und 2, curried Hags which were
so red that they drew the disapproval
of Snerintciidcnt Hubbard. After
watching the procession for some time
the divisions carrying the anarchistic
cmbh-in- s caught the eye of Superintend-
ent Hubbard, who immediately resolved
to capture them ut all hazards.

When the men und flags were taken
from the ranks It did not cause uiy par-
ticular commotion In the procession, the
marchers 100 feet uhfud being oblivious
of the proceedings.

The men und their fiery draperies were
taken to Chi f McClutighrey.s otUee
where the latt r read them n severe
lecture and inf m;i,-- them th t it was
not his p irp is.- - to prose u'e t ie;n. but
he informed them ta.it the l.iw. nr.ist lie

olieycd and niliee regulations strictly
lived tip to. The men stated that they
were inn. K ent of wrong doin.. They
only read the Arls-ite- r .fitting and did
not know they were violating the law
or disolM'ying police orders. They were
selected, they said, by their organiza-
tions to carry the flags ami did not in-

tend to defy the jHilice.
There wus not the least hhit of disor-

der on the lake front where
were mailt-- , und the revolutiouury spirit,
if there wus any, was carefully

AT CINCINNATI.

Cim ixnati. May 2. From ten thous-
and lo fifteen thousand workmen cele-
brated May Day by an excursion to
Woodsdult- - resort fifteen miles north of
here yesterday. Five speakers were
announced, but only one appeared and
he was Mr. Samuel Gomjiers, president
of the 'American federation of labor.
His siieech was devoted to the one pur-
pose tif urging labor men to persist in
demanding an eight-hou- r day.

IN ST. LOUIS.

St. Iouis, May 2. May day was
hen- - by aliout 2.000 men, mem-

bers of trades and lalKir unions, am. of
the German urls-ite- r verbund. The
Celebration took place at Concordia
park. No disturbances occurred.

(inulil'B 1'nrrh.w,
El Paso, Tex., May 2. The rail-

road just purchased by Mr. Jay Gould
has lieen reorganizi-- and will lie incor-

porated under the name of the El Paso
Northern. The board of directors is
composed of Jay Gould. George Gould,
C. R. Morehead, Joseph Magoffin and
11. II. iavis. Contractors are out on the
line of road with instructions to make
their bids with a view to prompt prose-
cution of the work of construction from
the present terminus northward to the
White Oaks mineral district Men are
now at work repairing the road bed al-

ready tol anovia, ten miles
from this cit v.

frlr !.awn Stithl- -

Lfxinotov. Ky., May 2. The cele-
brated Kair Lawn stables, the property
of Smith MeCann, were entirely de-

stroyed by fire. It was one of the finest
stable in the United States and cost
over $15, 000 to erect There were
nineteen hore in the stables and
eleven were burned to death.
Amnnj them were two ftill sisters of
Phil Thompson, valued at $V00 each,
two Red Wilke fillies and a Roliert Mc-

Gregor colt. There was no insurance
tm t :ie horn's. The property was in- -

snrel for one-hal- f value. The t.vnl
loss amounted to ( JS.Ooi).

The ( lilMn-lirri- llmiio nt Culoratlu
Miilni H III lln Di.illi ut. il May 1 --'.

Pknvlh, Col., May 8. The comple
tion and dedication of theChiltls-Drext- 1

Home for Union Printers ut Colorado
Springs on May 12, the sixty-thir- d birt h

duy of George XV. Childs, of the Miilu
tlelphia Ledger, is an event wliicli lias
liecu looked forward lo with a great
deal of interest the world over, us it
the beginning of the life of the only in-

stitutiou of Us kind In the world.
I luring the session of the Intenuitioii

al union in Pittsburgh in Issi; George XV

Chiltls and Anthony J. Drexel, the well
known banker of Philadelphia, made
un uucoiidili mal gift of $5,0')J each to

oko. w. cirn.ns. A. J. MlKXK!..

tne u n luii. l ins formrM trio iinolfUH o
a funtl wliirh tho union Milstjut'nUy
(UH'ith'tl MiDuM Ih known s the "Child
Ihvxrl fiiiul," lo h uiltlt'll to until a
Kullk-H-n- t bum bliould ho utlun'H to
ImiM a homn for printers.

The huildiii'' in four KtoricM iu hoi-'h- t

with hnst'tnent, .milt after thy stj'lo of
airhiU'i-tur- known us Urnuissunci', urn
has hern oroi'teil at about lO.OUO cost.
It has a frontage of 44 foot by a depth
of 44. with a w xw in tho rear of tho
north eml 40 by 20 foot Atom fin
there is a round tower whk-- aMs to
tho imposing appearance of the struo
tun. There are porches around each
end tower on the lino of the tirst and of
the seiinil story, und the main
entrance is reached by abroad Htairwny
with a massive Uilustrado on each
hide. The oxtorior decoration is
very handsome, and tho interior
has been arranged with a view to pr
vide the tfroatst amount of comfort
Some or tiio rooms on the tirst and bco
ond Hi tors will be inairniHeontlv fitted
up, notably the Childs and I re.xel par
lors, the San Francisco, Penver, Chicago
and St. Louis rooms. A room furnished
by Typographical I'nlon No. 'l will U
a model of olcLMnee and characteristic
of the state from which it comes. Thi
entire furniture, mantels, curtain poles
iraeketrt, etc., will Ik made of ('alitor

nia redwood, und the set consists of a
hiL'hdmck chair, a folding-be- and other
elegantly upholstered furniture. In fin
center of a round table is a tfohl platf

val in shaM ujkui which is inscriU'
"From San Francisco Tvp graphical
Fnion No. J1, to the 'hihls-Ihvxe- l

Home for I Hion Printers. May l,
The Childs parlor in the north end of

the building is fitted up in elegant
style. A handsome picture of Mr.
Childs, valued at ?l,Ouo, hanrs upon the
walls in the Childs parlor. The Ihexel
parlor is fashioned somewhat on tho
same order as tho Chiltls parlor.

i lie Inter Ocean room on tin secom1
Moor square, lower corner, will ln fitted

up the proprietor (if the I mea
Inter Ocean and in keepini' with the
idjoiniuj.f rooms.

THE "RIPPER" CONVICTED.

The Jury in the DeciuliiK Keturii n
erilli-- t of iikl( uml iM'. Uie lliel leiul

Sunt-- .

Mi t iiori;M-:- May :i.Thf jury in the
Ieeinintf ca.'-- returned a verdict of

iuMiy and aMei that the prisoner was
not insane. When thu trial was re
sumed in the central criminal court thi

':ninuf Jh SpriiiLrt horiM. the last
w;t ness for the defense, related lice lit
ui'r s explanation of how his wives

I disappeared. leemintf said thut
while he and his tirst wife were living
tt Kain Hill, near Liverpool, a man
named !en i ouiilt had told lira that

s Heeminy'V) wife would leave him
r ".0. He paid the money and his

wife left him. He snppoM'd that Voting
id killed her while he (leemin') was
niin to Mellvourne with his second

u ife Miss Mather for w hose murder he is
won trial. Ilis second wife, Pecm-l-

said, confessed that she was y

m irried and she left him in Mel-urn-

because she was afraid of beinj;
implicated iu the murder of his first
wife.

I Vemintf is noted fi r beinjj a notorious
iai and the above is a specimen of his

ability iu that line. The fact is that
the w ifc murderer h d the ioliee to

tify the Liverho ooo.v of their sus

picion that Iteomin 'iuo murdered his
wife and children at Kain II ill. It will.
therefore Ik seen that his statement

ative to bis second wife leaving hiiu
from fear of bc'ui implicated in the
Kain Hill murder is without a single
trrain of truth.

Killrd Hy a ( ycion.
KlNoriMfKU, Ok., May .'J. A disastrous

cyclone, destructive alike to life and
property, .fathered to the southwest of
this city at almut 7 o'clock last nitfht,
and passing a.vmnd to the east disap-
peared in a northeasterly direction.
Two fatalities are already reorted, und
it is feared that the loss of life will
prove much greater. 1 A. llidwelland
his son. w ho had recently located on a
claim five miles northeast of the city,
were caught hy the storm ami the sou
was instantly killed. The father sus-

tained injuries which caused his death
shortly after. Lidw ell nnd his son
came here recently from York Neb., and
had just completed the work of building
a home and planting a crop. The rest of
Indwell's family started from York this
evening to join him.

Krttrtl WffM'k.
lIK i!KsT! K, N. Y., May .1. When a

west bound Central Hudson freight
train was taking water at Churehvile
station this morning another freight
train, Inmnd west, dashed into tho
caloost A huihIht of cars were
thrown over upon the east Itound
track, and a minute later an
oast Kuind train ploughed into the
pile of wrecked cars. W. H. Jones, of
LutTulo. the engineer of the cast Inmnd
train, was instantly hilled, and his fire-

man, F. Kichardson, was slightly hurt.
Tho wreck caught tire from an oil car
and the buly of Knineer Jones was
burm-- t a crisp.

It;ilnmn-k- rWf Awtv lh I I iutU.
Lr.Kpo, Tex.. M y 8. The rainmak-

ers have been at work aain ami in an
hour after usinj? a laiire amount of ex-

plosives not a cloml was to W seen.
Thosv w ho formerly w ore firm believers
iu the etb' iency of the method for pro-

ducing artificial rain, are beginning to
believe it is a hnmbujr.

l'hh!il-lhU'f- l MfO vt l,nw I iIrl.1.
1'uiLAiu i ruiA. Mar A decision

was rondi red y by the supreme
court sustaining the eon-- t it utional it v of
the Ikikcr ballot reform law ;M;.sed bv

la-- t legislature-- v hiiii hi yru inpjItho at the next election. i

Tn the Nullum desert tho tiny muy lie
'IsiUiiiff 1""''. hut not linfrequently the
temnerattiiv lit nifc'ht fulls bolow the
m-oli- i point

India furnishes a market for liirtfe
tiuinbcrs tif white diamonds, as well hs
for yellow or colored diamonds, or
stones with iluws or specks in them.
j no native Invest their savings in
them and other irecious gems, us wo do
m stocks und shares.

Ivokv is sensitive to weather. Ex-

posure to cold soon cracks it und renders
billiard bulls untrue. They are easily
knocked out of shape, too, If not weil
made. The center of the tnslc should
KO through the center of the hall to pre
serve best a true spherical form.

lift Enoch Fitiiian, of Greenwich,
Cumberland county, N. J., was born
May 10, 17UJ, is still living and will cel
ebrate lils 100th year May 10. lie was
made a mason in the ycarl8Hl,at ltreur-l- y

Lodge, No. 3, llridgcton, Cumberland
county, N. J., which makes him a sev-

enty ix-yea mason. He is Well
and hearty in polities a whig, in
religion a Presbyterian, in habit tem
perate. Ho has never been marrieil,
und Is believed to lie. tho oldest free
niosou in the United .States.

In Russia a child 10 years of age can- -

not go away from homo to school with-
out a passport Servants and peasants
cannot go away from where they live
without a passport A gentleman re-

siding in St Petersburg or Moscow can-
not receive the visit of a friend who re-

mains many hours without notifying
the police of his arrival, as the case
may be. The porters of all houses are
compelled to make returns of the ar-
rival and departure of strangers, And
for everyone of the above passports a
charge is made of some kind.

Tun FUJ I, extent of the tobacco frauds
committed by the San Francisco ring-ster-s

against the government by under-
valuations is lH'gimiing to be learned.
In the last six months 000 bales of
Sumatra tobacco, valued nt over IViS,-00- 0,

and dutiable at :i per pound, have
been entered at the port of San Francis-
co by the payment of but 85e per pound
duty. This is a loss of revenue to tho
government of nearly $100,000. This
enormous quantity of tobacco was dis-
tributed to various cities in tho country
and the government is just beginning to
una iu

Cardinal Mannings manners with
women were always charming; and his
bow, when he took off his hat of more
than Quaker brim, was a homage tho
most gracious ever made. It was not
often that he permitted himself a mere
compliment; when he did it was only
because a neat phrase carried him away.
"You have given me a lxxik which has
kept me awake, and bring you a book
to send you to sleep." The book which
had not kept him awake was a volume
of poems of a tone he hardly caught
The book to send the poet to sleep was

collection of his owu sermons.

Rradkrh of Dickens rcmemlier well
the vigorous purification of the tender
youths confided to the guardianship of
Mr. Squccrs; the regular dose of brim-
stone and treacle served relentlessly
and without discrimination. To-da- y in
England, at Harrow, the boys are doc-
tored en masse. Each one is served
with two grains of quinine at morning
and night, us a safeguard against the
Influenza, the drug is administered
after prayers, and the ceremony has
thus a double solemnity. As the boys
go out in single file they are met by the
matron, who gives each one his choice
of powder or pill. The choice is made,
the drug is swallowed and so the line is
gradually shortened.

Nicaragua has 4'.i,500 square miles
and 850,000 people. Tho resources are
great especially in fino hard woods,
dye woods, rublicr and other plants.
Sugar, coffee and indigo are largely
cultivated. Maize and potatoes grow
abundantly in tho highlands. Nic-

aragua is especially well adapted for
live stork, and on tho eastern shore of
her great lake thousands of cattle are
raised. Gobi has been discovered re-

cently. The trade of Nicaragua with
tho United States exceeds that of any
other country. CofTeo, crude rubber,
bananas, hides and skins are sent
to the United States, and machinery,
Iron, steel, wheat flour, provisions and
manufactured goods are sent back.
Last year Nicaragua's exports to the
United States were 1,RJ3,5S3, and her
imports from the United States were
11,730,47".

Uruguay. llko Taragnay, is a great
cattle and sheep country. Her OoO.OOO

people and 72.000 square miles arc meat
producing. The great problem is how
to dispose of tho surplus. Large quanti-
ties of frozen meat are exported. Cattle
are killed for their hides and tallow.
The annual product of wool is 70,000,000
pounds, valued at $10,000,000. The soil
is rich, and such of it as is cultivated
produces the same crops that grow in
the United States. Within the last four
years a trade has liecn developing be-
tween the United States and Uruguay.
This country takes from Uruguay bones
and bone-as- cow hides and horse hair,
and sells to Uruguay lumber, kerosene,
cotton goods and machinery. The for-

eign trade of Uruguay amounts to
a year. The trado with this

country is $3,000,000, and with other
Countries, $'50,000,000.

A curious book, in which the text is
neither written or printed, but woven,
has lately been published at Lyons. It
is made of silk, and was published in
twenty-fiv- e parts. Each part consists
of two leaves, so that the entire volume
only contains fifty leaves, inscribed with
the service of the mass and several pray-
ers, lleth the letters and the border
are in black silk on a white background.
Perhaps, however, the most wonderful
Ixxik in the world is another one which
is neither written nor printed. Every
letter is cut into the leaf, and as the
alternate leaves are of blue paper it is
as easily read as the bet printing. The
labor required and the patience neces-
sary to cut each letter may be imagined.
The work is so perfect that it seems as
though done by machinery, yet every
character was made by hand. The book
is entitled "The Passion of Christ" It
is a very old volume, and was a curiosity
as long ago as lt40. It belongs to the
family of the Prince de Ligne, and is
now in France. Rudolph II., of Ger-

many, offered for it 11,000 ducats.

Chief Klprf.tkib, of the Atlantic City
police, has a redwood match-box- , the
bottom part of which is ornamented
with the raw of a grizr.lv. It was made
by the man who killed the bear while
he lay slowly djing from injuries r
ceived in the encounter, j

Gloanod By Tolotrraph and Mali

rKKSON At, AND rOI.ITICAI.
TllK annual banquet of the Amcrlcus

Republican club, of Pittsburgh, in com-

memoration of lien. Grunt's birthday,
was held nt the Mononguhelu house,
and wus one of the most successful ever
given by that organijition. Covers
were laid for 400 and every seat was oc-

cupied. Among the prominent guests
were Gov. McKinley, of Ohio; (len.
Alger, of Michigan; Judge Thurston, of
Nebraska; Hon. John Dalell and Hon.
William A. Stone.

TllK Illinois democrat lo convention
made the following nominations: John
P. AltgeUl, for governor; N. Ramsey,
state treasurer. A. E. Stevenson, A. W.
Green, C. K. Crafts, 11. T. Cubic, N. E.

Worthington, Walter I. Watson, John
A. King and S. P. Chase were elected
delegates at large.

Ma. lti.ANii has introduced a resolu-
tion in the house instructing the com-

mittee on waj's and means to report a
bill imposing an income tax suflicient
to meet nil tho expenditures for pen-

sions; and also a bill to repeal till tuxes
imposed upon cmrency issued by an
thority of the stjitea

A MIX has been reported to tho house
appropriating $25,000 for the erection of
a monument to William Henry Harri
son, the grandfather of Presidcut Har
rison at North Itend, O.

Hon. Wiiitrlaw Kkid presided over
the New tork state republican conven
tion, which indorsed lVesident Harri
son's administration. Senator Hlscock,
Thomas C. Piatt, Chaunccy M. Depew
and Warner Miller were elected dele
gates to tho Minneapolis convention.

Tiik. following state ticket was nomt
nntcd by the Ohio republicans: For
secretary of state, S. M. Taylor; for su
preine court judges, William T. Spear
and J. F. llurkett; for supreme court
clerk, .losiah It. Allen; for meinlier of
board of public works, K. F. Lyburger
national convention delegates are Wil
liuin McICinley, .1. 11. Foraker, A. W.

Itushncll and Mr. Kuhn.
Ma J. William Warnkr, of Kansas

City, has leen nominated by the rcpub
beans of Missouri as their candiduto for
governor.

Mmk. aordica, the singer, has been
badly hurt by being thrown from a ear-riag-

in London.
T. Jkkfkrson Cooliikik, of Massachu

setts, has been nominated to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of the United States to France.

Adjutant Gknkral Kknnkdv, of Col
orado, has been elected department com
mander of the Colorado and Wyoming
Grand Army of the Republic.

Conohkssman Al.t.KN, of the house In-

dian committee, declares that the Cher
okee strip cannot be opened lieforc next
spring, but that it will be done then.

Thkkk was a strong suspicion among
the olllcers of the German army sta-
tioned ot Halle that the men were being
approached by socialists with a view to
weakening their allegiance to the gov-
ernment und an unexpected search was
made of the barracks. The result verified
the suspicions, for in the men's quarters
there were discovered a numlicr of so-
cialistic manuscripts setting forth the
wrongs under which the soldier labors
and culling upon them to join the social-
ists in effecting a reformation of the
body politic.

Tiik following is a list of senators
who have been nppointcd to serve on
the executive committee of tho national
democratic campaign committee: M.
C. Itutler, of South Carolina; A. H. Co-

lquitt of Georgia; J. S. C. Itlackburn, of
Kentucky; J. K. Jones, of Arkansas; W.
U. Hate, of Tennessee; C J. Faulkner,
of Virginia; David Turpie, of Indiana;
Rufus lMorfgett of New Jersey; J. S.
Ilarlwur, of Virginia, and R. j. Mills,
of Texas.

Sir Alksakdkr IIatkman Pkuim Ful-LK-

A ('LAND Hool) is dead.
Hknry M. Stani.ky has consented to

stand as a candidate, in the unionist in-

terest for a seat in the ltritish parlia-
ment at the general elections.

ItAit.r.r, of Texas,
has prepared and introduced in the
house an amendment to the rules, which
if adopted, will assure a large attend-
ance of memliers at the daily sessions of
the house and relieve that body from
the embarrassment from which it has
lately suffered. Tho amendment di-

rects the sergeant at arms to withhold
at tho end of each month tho pay of a
memlier until he files with the sergeant
at arms a statement that ho has not
been absent during v tho preceding
month.

Upon invitation of the national demo-
cratic committee the standing commit-
tee of Washington correspondents have
agreed to take charge of the assignment
of seats to the working representatives
of newspapers which will be represent-
ed at the national democratic conven-
tion to assemble at Chicago Juno 21.
There will be 350 seats set apart for the
workingmen of tho press. These 850
seats will Ik) strictly reserved for daily
newspapers. In addition to these liberal
provision will be made for the country
press.

Augustus Kountzb of the banking
firm of Kountze Pros., died recently at
the Providence hotel in Mudi on avenue,
New York, aged 65 years. Mr. Kountze
was prominent and successful in finan-
cial affairs in western states and in New
York. The banking house of Kountze
Pros, is the New York correspondent of
many western banks.

Jubtiois M. V. Montgomery, of Mich-
igan, who was appointed by President
Cleveland to the bench of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, re-

signed his position to take effott
October I, 1893.

A proclamation of reciprocity with
Honduras has been mode public at
Washington.

Tiik bureau of American republics
has liecn informed that after the inau-

guration of the new president of
Ecuador in June next Gen. Floris, the
present executive of that country, will
be sent as minister to the United States
to remain until the close of the world's
fair.

Minister or Finance Mioukl, of
Germany, proposes a tax on beer that
causes popular protest

MISCELLANEOUS.
By a naptha explosion in a New York

flat two women lost their lives. Dr.
Patrick Priggs and Mrs. Catherine
Moore, aged 72, were badly burned.

Indians at the Crow Creek agency re-
fuse government money because they
distrust their agent

Platinum has been discovered in the
hills at a point about twenty-fiv- e miles
west of Rapid City, S. D. Among some
specimens of ore recently brought to the
city Dr. Whitney found a piece of white
quartz carrying what appeared to be
horn silver. He at once pronounced it
platinum and con finned his opinion by
the usual acid testa.

to order at ltoyil's
ii'ra hoiiM. yeisU'r-iln- y

luiiif liiijr by
llishop llovvinun,
nnd Dr. David H.

V,- - ,4a 7 Monrot' was )t' Uxl

IK'niiimciit twvro.
tary. 'J'lie

TrocvoU'il to anlHciiH--

, sion of the frioKi-- '
tion to wlcct dclo--

'',;': (fatfh M pinate from
tho rliTL'v. Durlntf

III; Hoi- - iio MAX. tliMli.vus.sionof ,iZ
rcholution to scut tin- - lay dclcra Un by
tliciiiNcIvi'N, from the mini-terii-

ilfletfuU'S, Dr. John Lanabansaiil
he wishi j to roiifrratulnto the laymen
uiHin this (Wiiiauil. lie had always
lieved that the laymen had lieen ut a
(.Teat (lisadvanta-i- : ill Kitting amonjf tho
ministers In the eonferenee. lie

that the laymen would have,
more inlliienee and power in the eon-

ferenee by briutf heated separately. Ho
believed that the ministers would be
pleased to have the laymen seated sepa
rately if they wished to have it s i.

Mr. Amos Slilnkle, of Kentucky,
vigorously eombatted the idea of sepa-
rate seating.

Mr. Thomas II. Murry, of I'pnnsylvap
nia, a lay delegate, said tliey were frlad
ti lo honor to the ministers, but they
wanted to be Seated
by themselves for
the inlluenee It
would (five them in
the eonferenet.

Mr. .1. I.uy Held,
of I'liiladelphia, said
that there was no
thought of arousing.- -

" V js i. '(fv'W
antaponism Ik-- - '

y"1.'
tween the lavmen '' VC A! i X"jgtiMl

and the ministers. "" 'I' , ,j
The desire ins to I1'"

create a closer union
by placing the lay- - msnoe kostkh.
meii w here they could do the most for
the interest they represented.

Dr. J. M. lluckley, editor of tho
Christian Advocate of Xew York city,
said the object of (flvinff laymen repre-
sentation in tho conference was not to
increase the size of the body, but to se-

cure the assistance of the laymen in the
framluf.' of the laws of the church. Mad
lhe laymen been (fiven a fair chamv to
exercise cipial pow er with the ministers?
Dr. lliii kley thought not.

Dr. Lew is ( Hi t., of ( 'hieajro, said that
it was simply a question of privilege for
t'ne laymen and not of compulsion. If

'
i v w anted to sit by themselves the

ministers could not do less than toraut
their reipiest.

I'. II. Knot, of HulTalo, a layman,
spoke in opposition to the separate seat-

ing scheme.
Kx-tio- l'.vans, of Colorado, stated

that somebody had evidently lieen
scared before they were hurt, There
seemed to be ii little apprehension that
they were not all members of tin same
church, lie could not understand why
the ministers think it w ise to condemn
a thinif just because il was promised by
the laymen of the conference and lulled
the ministers would sec that there was
danger in voting against the resolution.

After a Ion;,' debate, durimr which
many amendmvnts and counter motions
were made, the conference decided to
allow- -

lay delegates who so desired to
select seats separate from the minis-
terial delegates. On motion of Dr. 1'ul-nia- n

a section of the hall was set apart
for the lay delegates and then theehoice
of scats by lots was commenced. This

,oo ii i. .hi in tne evening when
the conference adjourned the
drawing of lois had been completed.
SUSPICIOUS SEALING VESSELS.
liiHlrtK-tliit- Tliul Mini- - lleeu IsKiieil Hy

Ilie Secret nry of III' Nl".
S'asiiim,ton, May .".. The secretary

of the navy has issued instructions to
the naval and revenue marine vessels
assi gned to enforce the modus prohili-itiii'- .'

seaiinjr ill llehrin'sea. These in-

structions ditl'er from those of last year
in three important particulars:

lirst Any vessel found sealiiiff in
Kchrin- sea is to be seized w hether or
not she has been previously sorved w ith
in ice.

Second The mere presence of a vessel
in bchrini- sea havinc- - on board a seal-iiiL- r

outfit is cause for seizure.
Third 1 cfsons on Kiard the vessels

seized are to be sent as n isoncrs w it ll

the vessel to suffer the penalty of Un-

law.
I'lidcr the law all irsons

killim." or aidimr or abctlin; in killini.'
fu- - seals iu Mcl.rin- sea arc punishable
by a tine of I'lHu and iniprisonuient at
h,.id labor for si months. I'luler tin.
American law they are subject to six
months' imprisonment and a tine oi
fl.lHKl.

Three Killiil.
Wi sTVII.I.K. Ind., May .". A north

bound freic-h- train on the Louis-
ville. New Albany & Chicago rail-
road went thronj'li a bridge one mile
north of Otis early this morning, the en-

gine and ciurht ears poimf dow n. The
lunlies of the ' ensTiiieeer, tin-ma- and
brakeman. who were in the cab, are
buried in tin water beneath an immense
mass of w rcckae-e- . Trallie. has 1m- - ii

abandoned north of Otis.
The killed arc; Knjrineer John Mur-

ray, of Michigan City, who leaves a
wife and tuo children; .lames Itowen,
tiremaii. single; Klmcr Drown, head
brai.vuia n.

Vlli.it 'lay lx m anillilnte.
Mn w Ai KiK. Wis., May :i. - It has

Ih'cii dcllinitclv settled that when the
democratic state convention mct-- l next
week to elect delegates to the national
convention, Wisconsin's representatives
will instructed to vote solidly for
Cleveland, but should then-- come a
time when the tide swamps their can-
didate the ilclepition is to throw its
vole to William 1'. Vilas,
of he interior. The latter is in no
sensi a candidate, but there is a strong
fccl'lii.' that unless Mr. Cleveland is to
head tiie ilem-ierati- ticket. Wisconsin's
"favorite son'' will enter the race.

Tree lrrli;lt'in nt llenvcr.
Di nvii:. Col . May X. - Over fiO.OOO

citizens of this , it v are receiving water
fmm the Citizens' Water Co. free. This
is the result of a bitter fiuht w hich has
for months been iroimr ,m between the
Citizens- C... and the Old American,
both eoinpanii s have been fihtinp for
various street franchises for some 1im

and the feclim. l as frown very bitter,
ll c. rtly the Citizens' learned that the
American was furnishinjr water to their
customer, at half priiv. mi l the former
cemoou- - until furthei

'.' w in Id chare;,, n ..thing
The ht-'- wi1! be a lou and bitter one.

Mitchell, a farmer, und iMissihly others,
fatally injured Joseph Hi.il and badly
hurt two members of Heirs family.

About 3:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon ominous clouds from the south
west and northeast met and u , fierce
storm followed, which swept everything

it lhe farm house oj Joseph
Hell was blown to pieces and lleil was
struck in the back by a flying piece o:

timlicr and fatally injured. Hisilaugh
ter hud hcrurm hroWen by a heavy pieeo
of furniture. II is son, II years of age,
hud his collar bone unit left leg broken.

James Mitchell, who lives one mile
south of lleil's place, wus killed, but it
is impossible to learn how it occurred.
lie was u renter and Ids home was a
small frame house tif which he wus the
only occupant The Missouri Pacific
agent at Tcvis reports a man named
Pluxson killed and several people in
jured, but no further definite informa
tion can lie secured ns the telegraph
wires are down untl the Missouri i'.ieili
track, the only road which runs through
the storm swept districts, is torn up.
A fanner wh i came to town reported
thut for a distance of three miles along
Mission creek, hut one house had been
left standing.

It is not thought that any other deaths
except those given resulted from the
storm, t rank Miller, u farmer, brought
the only information of the storm here
Ho said: "It seemed us though there
were two storms. One was moving rap.
idly southeast und the other as rapidly
northwest Right between was a dense
black cloud that went off toward the
northeast It was round und must
have Ih'cii half u mile iu diameter. It
was whirling round and round with
great sis-e- and little funnel-shape-

feetlers dropped down to the earth
here ami there. When' these touched
they tore up the largest treesand fences.
The solid earth iu many places was torn
up and nothlngcotild withstand it."

In this city the heaviest ram known
In years fell but no damage was done
by the winds. At Cedar .luni'tiou, n
the Santa l'e, seven heavy freight cars
were blown from tho truck and a num-
lier of small buildings damaged. At

Lenav, on the Union Pa 'ili ', i early
every building was more or less dam-

aged. The storm was a straight wind
from the northwest. John llahey's
store was moved from its foundation
and the stock damaged. A luvge farm
house was badlv wrivked. The hail
was severe und injured the fruit

Alxmt ":".0 olclock a tornado struck
the fanning community near Auburn, a
village twenty miles southwest tif a.

On the farm of J. N. Robinson,
ll large barn was destroyed, the house
was wrecked and ll house in course of
erection was demolished. James M.

Morehi lid's barn wus destroyed and his
house badly damaged. J. Drake's stone
house was unroofed and and all the con-

tents eurried off. Drake's daughter, a

girl of 15, was t arried away and lodged
iu a tree. Drake and his wife were
Inith Injured, il. II. liuckley's house
was scattered all over his farm. Piea-,-un- t

Valley sehoolhouse was unnHifetl
untl nint h other damage was done to
small buildings anil fences.

DAMAIir. Allot T I K VIS,

Near Tcvis, on the Missouri Pacific,
about twelve miles southeast of Topelia,
about 5 o'clock, ll strip half a mile wide
ami seven miles long was! wept clean
ami not a house was left stan l ug. John
Puxton. a farmer, vas tilled. The
house fell in und he v. as : in k on the
head by ll piece of heavy timlier. Mrs.

Hurd, wife of u fanner, was caught in a

fulling house and herbiek was injured.
K. It. Waters' barn was destroyed.

Dr. N. J. Taylor's h.ui-- e was blown
uway. John liees' Iioum' w.i dest roved,
Henry I. uughliu's barn was destroyed.
The rest of the family narrowly es-

caped.
The storm wu.vuceonipntiied by hail,

which hus completely destroyed all
pross-ct- for fruit where tin- - storm
struck, us the bark is shinned from
utmost all the fruit trees.

an old I ADY hil l i n.

Emi'oiiia, Kan., May 4. Word was
received hero this morning of a severe
wind storm in the southern portion
of Lyon county last night ulmut two
miles from Hartford. An old lady
named McDonald, mother of William
McDonald, was killed. The storm
struck his bouse and leveled it to the
ground, severely injuring him and car-

rying his mother for n considerable dis-

tance and dashed her against a wire
fence. She tlied this morning from the
effects of her iniuries.

A olll-l.i- il Hi lull Speed.
I'll imu Itt.ll. Pa., May 4. On the

Panhandle railroad, one mile west, of
Sciti, O., ut 5 o'chH-- this morning,
the second section of an cast Imund
passenger, moving nt the rate of fifty-tiv- e

miles an hour, crashed into a west
Imund extra freight. The fireman
and engineer of the extra freight
JumiH-- and escaped. Robert

engineer, ami William Culloiu,
fireman, of the passenger, stuck to
their posts und lluehanaii was seriously
injiwd internally. The passengers in
the forward coech were shaken up and
a iiuiiiIkt Injured, but none fatally.

ItitnlMntl anil Mile nine striiek.
Lincoln. 111., May 4. Alexander Mel-

lon was instant ly killed by lightning
yesterday and his wife so bailly injured
that she cannot recover. Mr. and Mrs.

Perkins, also tsxupants of the house,
were kntHda'd down anil paralyzed.

Mr. SrlneT at Hi lot.
WAfMUNd To', May 4. llepresntative

Springer, chairman, presided at the
meeting" of tho house ways ami means
committee tvday for tho first time in
several months. Mr. Springer is liciit-nin-

to liHk like himself arain, but is
still weak.

A For litMriH-tiii- l or Hill.
Chaki.kstox. S. C, May 4 All coun-

ties in this Mate hold tlemovratio con-

ventions yesterday to scud delegates to
the state convention behoe delegates
to Chicago A few counties instructed
for Hill, but the lar.ro majority soul

delejrates

Itpptns.
Joseph Medill, of theChieatrrt Trib-

une, has made provision for the endow-
ment of beds in the Paris hospital for
the use ot Americans, in memory of his
dauphter who died in Paris in January
last.

The Methodist Kpisvopal church has
over 1 A. OuO ministers, H.f00Tooal preach
ers, 100.CWO official memlKrs, and 300,-0'- 0

Sundav sehool ot!i'rs and teachers.
The oldest woman in the country who

is a preacher, it is thought is l!ov.
Lydia Sexton of Seattle, now f:i years
of re. She has lieen in the service
about half a century.

gress.
Gold coin to tho amount of $3,000,000

was recently ordered ot tho New York
y for shipment to Europe.

Tiik reporters of tho New York pa
pers have begun the organization of a
brunch of tho Typographical union to
nee u re r wages and less hours for
themselves,

Litti.k Rock had a $55,000 fire tho
other day. The blaze was discovered
in Richard Fletcher's cotton shed, und

the flumes could lie quenched
half a block of cotton warehouses and
sheds hail lieen burned.

TllK numlier of divorce cases now
pending in Oklahoma is stupendous, iu
single counties tho number running
well np toward a hundred, anil they
form a large part of the business in all
the courts of the territory. This is not
due to any particular Infelicity of the
people of tho territory, but to the fact
that the divorce law there is very lux
und scores of people have come in from
other states to get rid of burdensome
marital tics.

May day passed without any troublo
from tho anarchistic element Tho pa-
rades in Paris and London were devoid
of interest

Tiik celebrated Fair Lawn stubles,
the property of Smith McCunn, nt Lex-

ington, Ky., were entirely destroyed the
other day by fire. It was ono of tho
finest stock stables in the United States
ami cost over $15,000 to erect There
wen? nineteen horses iu the stables and
eleven were burned to deuth. Among
them were two full sisters of Phil
Thompson, valued at $5,000 each, two
Red Wilkes fillies und a Rolicrt .M-

cGregor colt There was no insurance
on the horses. The property was in-

sured for one-ha- lf value. The total loss
amounted to $35,000. The lire was tho
work of incendiaries.

Wiiii.k picnicing on Chickamutiga
creek, Chattanooga, Tcnn., three mem-
bers of the middle class of the high
school were drowned. They are Wcncl
Sanders, son of President Newell San-

ders, Miss llettio Cheney and Miss
lllanehe llarr, the latter tho daughter
of n prominent attorney. All tho vic-

tims are 10 years of age and to
families who arc among the most prom-
inent in Chattuiiooga.

Tiik Nushville, Tcnn., jail was suc-

cessfully entered and Eph Grizzurd, a
colored man, charged with committing
an assault on Miss llruce, of Goodlctts-vill- e,

was taken therefrom and hanged
from the Cumlicrlund river bridge.

Tiik public debt statement on May 2,
shows a cash balance of $1 '.l,000.000, a
decrease of nearly (4,000,000 since April
I. T his decrease is due to the heavy
disbursements during the month anil
the comparatively light receipts. The
increase in the expenditures was princi-
pally on account of pensions and inter
est on bonds, The public debt, less
cash la the treasury, is therefore nearly
$1,000,000 more than it was April 1. Tho

A coffer containing valuables
ing to the prince of Wales has been stolen
from tho railway station at Lyons,
France.

Tnooi-- were ordered to count v H, in
tho recently opened new lands, to pro-
tect settlers ugninst an Indian uprising.

Homes of all the Devil's Auction Co.

people who were victims of the Phila
delphia theater fin- - have been recovered.

1 KN houses in Mount Sterling, Ky.,
were destroyed by tire. The postoflica
and Gazette buildings were burned.
The total loss is $75,000.

A fire twelve miles south of
Huron, S. D., swept over n stretch of
country six miles wide and twelve miles
long, burning a numlicr of barns, hay,
grain, etc Mrs. Cora J nines, who
teaches in tho James school, saved her
pupils by fleeing with them into a
plowed field half u mile from the school
house. The fire was driven by a terrific
wind which blew weeds over wide
breaks and plowed striis. The origin
is supposed to le sparks from a loco-

motive on the St Paul road.

ADDITIONAL, IMSl'ATClIfcS.
In the senate on the 3d Mr. Kyle spoke

on the free coinage of silver. The con
ference report on the Chinese exclusion
bill was agreed to yeas 30. nays 10. Ill
the house tho diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill was discussed.

Mrs. liiimiiET Ei.i.AiiETii Wai.su,
wife of Michael Walsh, was killed in

Chicago in u manner that rivals for cruel
ty and horror the fates of the victims of
thfe Whitcchuiiel fiend.

It was intended in Paris to trans-'e- r

Ravuehol to Mont Prison but aban
doned the idea on learning that the an-

archists of St Etienne had organized a
demonstration to rescue the prisoner.
It was decided to keep him in Paris un
til the opening of the assizes in June.

Theoiiokk L. Woodruff, formerly
president of the Central Transportation
company and the pioneer in the build
ing of sleeping cars, was struck by a
train at Gloucester, N. J., and instantly
killed. He was president of the Wixxl-ruf- f

Propeller company of Philadelphia.
A recent storm near Creston, Iowa,

was the most disastrous one that has
ever been known in that section. The
Chicago, Purlington A Quincy railroad
south from that city suffered a severe
loss, twenty miles of roadbed being en-

tirely submerged. Severe washouts
have occurred between anil Rad-

ford. There is not a country bridge
left Crops on rolling ground are badly
damaged if not entirely washed out
The loss will exceed $100,000.

Out of 30,000 Polish emigrants who
went to Prazil, 1..MK) are recorded as
having returneiL It is estimated that
13,000 Poles have died in Prazil from
the yellow fever. The many bad re-

ports from Ilrazil have diverted the
stream of emigration to the United
States and this has been increased by
the recent bad harvest in Poland.

Juikk Riner, of Cheyenne, has grant-
ed a temporary injunction restraining
the ranchmen in Wyoming, especially
in Johnson county, from making their
round ups.

A dastardly attempt was made to
wreck passenger train No. 4 on the Illi-
nois Central two miles north of Holly
Springs, Tenn.

In the criminal court at Nashville.
Tenn., Judge Ridley charged the grand
Jury to investigate the lynching of the
two negroes recently. He said that all
who were present aiding and aliettinp
were guilty of murder. He said also that
those who participated in breaking ot

attempting to break into tho jail oi
aided or atx'tted iu sm.h attempt were

guilty of felony.

untiled the whole matter recommitted. After
rotihiderablo debate the matter went over and
thfl senate adjourned until Monday. . Tho
house, aftnr doinjr nothing fur awhile,, went into
committee of the whole ou the diplomatic bill,
but uon the tirst vote no iv)'rum und
the house nmm odjourned.

Tiik Kcnuto wuh not in torsion on th 2ith
und when the house met inemherH who had
been acnt for, who were absent without leave,
were excused. Tho house then went Into com-

mitter of tho who on th private calendar.
The Sibley tent bill, which ban lieen cluvim
the private calendar for two month was laid
aside after teintf favorably recommended, but
without final action. The house then took a re
cesH until evening for Ui'J foanideration of
private iiension bills.

Tiik senate waff not in rm tlie SOth,
Hid th' houso was occupied in fiirtlo reonsid'T-In.- .

the diplomatic bill. During the the
action of the ailmiiiMru'i.m in pivliiir un iu- -

deni,iity to Ii.ilv out ol the contingent fund wa
criticised. Pending an ann-itii- nt ottered ly
Mr. Chipman (Mi.-- ) that no part of theHum
appropriated as an emerenc fund nhall tM

p;!d to any power in settii iu 'nt of any claim
against tho t'nited States the adjourned.

l'tn iTioNs were priNnt4 d In the .senate on
the ''1 against op'iiln the fair on Sun- -

d ry A petition w us al i i)resentel fnun a
Mi th"d!t church in S x II oupshire protet-
iritr at'aiu-- t uny farther ies;ifiatiou n;.iinl the
CMncM Mr. Vest m ule criticism of the

xtravat-'anc- in spending' unmey ly the niana-
erhofthe world's fair which lie considered

reckless in view of the faet that coiurress was
bflti(.' awkrd to furl hi r aid the enterprise.
Anin,Mhe bills pie-se- wis thr to tlx the
price (,f i;itids entered nn ii r de-- rt land laws.
It llxes the yr ce at i. per a re. whether the
lands are otilsld" or within a railroad rant,
ittid it reijuires the r p ee ut of I be djffei i nee
to thits. who have h reo(nre paid a double

r1ee for such r;titro,i I lands .The hmise
iassed the free hlndlmr r.vh.ie lull, a Is a bill

tlie survivors of tic lHa'U Hawk,
Cherokee, ('rn'k in l Seminole war; also a
b;ll appnpriattu' !"), ill to en tbl the pre- I

hut to fultiill lb Mip'.ii.itions of tjj,- iatp
reatv with i ireat Hnt Uu in rear t the arbi

tration at I'arN Tie di it ic iiii was then
retishh-rc- until adji nrjun nt

HICCOUGHS THIRTY A MINUTE.

Itcitmrkrtblc So ll'eriii of a Coloreil Man In
Iti Hospital. New Voi-k-

N'rw VnitK. A iri ::d. - .lames r;imlon.
;i colored waiter, is hiccotufhino- hitn.elf
to death at Kelleviie hostiital. For
t wont c.'ir-- r.'ive days, inorn-- i

n in Min and nirht. he has dune noth-

ing hut hiccough, hie (Mij.'-h- liiccutiLrh.
He was t a Uen to the hospital fnun
home, where he had without med
ical attendaii e. lie has nut been able
to sleep, mu'ean he retain food on his
stomach, o in;.? to ti e une:i.siny

tits. He was a pitiful sipdit
he lay in the hospital t !ay. Ilis

hiccoughs are ut the rate of thirty a
minute, or one ever" two seconds, lie
lay twitching convulsively and piteous-l- y

appealing to the do tors to do some
thing for him. The physieians4f HcHe-vu- o

express themselves as nuahh"
to sucfo-cs- t a p 'sltivc course of treat-
ment.

Kleetricity was applied to Irandoii':--

IhMjy in the hoje that it wotdd relieve
him. but for thi time toin:f th.r phv.si- -

ians were unahh to even mitigate the
violence f his at taeUs. As he is unable
to eat. and the ma lad v has been allowed

take its course for so lonir, it is be
lieved ho will die of exhaustion. Tin
casein evecy respect is a remarkable
uie and will excite- the liveliest interest
uiionLT medical men when its exist'nco

V4'Coines euer;illy km wn. I Ira m Ion
has fallen o!T in woijjht from H-- pounds
to r,M pounds in the t wetity-eij.-h- t days
of his sulTi'rinef.

LIKE A WATERSPOUT.

Tlie Tun n nf I1imiIi:iiii, , VMIeil lty a
ery Heavy llaei- sotm- - reiile lllili;t-- l

til Km a lie lit .i.ieis'-
lti in a M . Te . May - This oty

was visited bv a iviiii'u.huis rain, re- -

utblinr a wal- rnoet. Then' wii-- . a

lirh w ind, vivid i r nin;j ami sharp
hips of thiimh-r- the lain deseeinled

in tom'iits fur an hutir ami a half. he

gutters 4iverlli iwed and the streets s.mn
esemli'.etl small ri vers, l'nu der civrU.

near the Teas ,V rueiliedcp.it. wasvnin
ut of its banUs. and in a short time it

was nearlv :'"l var.ls wide, and all of
houses in South 11 mha:n bet ween

till and creek wi'ri' llo.ide.1. So sudden
was the rise that men had to carry
their wives and children out of
their houses on their baehs to a place of
safety, and when it was rcporte 1 that
the water was riinnimr in lar;-- e vol-

umes over the railroad damab iyethe
ity and that it was Hal le to e;ive w ay.

wagons were calieit 1. .r aiet s.mii
i vIkiiIv w as removed to a place of

saietv. .Mm u ilaiua-- was dime t -

arpcts and other household roods. In
mv of the houses Hooded mud two or

three inches deep was left on the Hour.

SOCIETY'S FADS.

jEwr.i.Kr.s nre showing- frold and sil
ver heels and tips for dainty slippers.
A set is considered a very pretty (,'ift to
proffer to a fair friend.

llKiu: is soinethinu new for people
who keep their carriages. A mirror is
attached to the pirdle of the driver of a
fashionable turnout in St. l'l'tersburt:.
This enables tho lady w ho riites in the
phaeton to see all the follow in equip-
ages without turninir her head.

Tin: latest fad of which the stoekmsr
may lioast is a knot of embr lidered ril- -

xn halfway up the lv. When worn
with a pinkp-ow- ttw st.s kintrwiil have
pink Ixwv knots on it, Kcni silk stock-irifr- s

are embroidered in brow n, nnd in
fact almost very combinatio n of colors
is used.

Tiif writii if paiier most in voijue is a

laive, stpmre sheet of clear white, which
his once and fits into a larire. Mpiare

envelope. A cipher or small monora'i
in pold or silver is liked, though a lum-
ber of Hsiple have the house address on
the flap of the envelope, so that if the
letter is misdirected it call le returned.

Love is n lire, but you have to keep
puttini? fresh chips on it. to hoi p H

n;r. If vou don't, somebody cist wiA
I'ctcr Lobinson.

r


